Always a need...


Raise the Roof Fund, with your help
we can get the needed roof.



Trash bags small, medium and large



Laundry Detergent, Fabric Softener



Coffee, Tea, Hot Cocoa



Liquid hand soap, Airwick spray refill



Non-perishable foods such as:
soups, canned meats, cereal
(individual servings), breakfast bars,
snack items, etc.

Bulk Mail
US Postage
Paid
Burgaw, NC

Merry Christmas
and
Happy New Year
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Victory Christian Fellowship gave a
variety of products including paper products, food etc...
Armor of God Ministries donated
some of the pictures for the walls
Wells SS Class funds to purchase bedspreads.

Directors: Jerry and Rev. Paula
Schwefel

In kind gifts…

Board of Directors:
Sharon Baucom, President;
Jill LaCour, ViceVice-President; Priscilla
Tyree, Treasurer; Judy Siko, Secretary;
Lyn Blizzard, Tammy Blizzard,
Pete Cowan, Bryant Crosson,
James Davis, Waitus English III, Ethel
Jane Wells, Lynn LaCour, Dr. Dennis
Long, Patsy Perhala, George Perhala,
Rev. Ray Mendenhall, , A, Q. Smith,
Nathan Teachey

Eunice Taylor a donation was received
from Mt. Holly Baptist Church
Faye Fortner a donation was received
from W. C. and Helen English
Mr. Paul Rivenbark SR a donation was
received from Jennette Baucom

Trustees:
Debi Creech, Eugene Floyd, Sr.,
Sophia Floyd, Nathan Teachey

In memory of…

“...inasmuch as you
have done it unto one
of the least of these my
brethren, you have
done it unto me.”

1196 Penderlea Highway
Burgaw, North Carolina 28425
December, 2013

We will be part of the Historical Societies Tour of
Homes on December 7, 2013 from 4-8 be sure to get
your tickets.
December 14, 2013 from 5-7 we will have a Holiday
Open House so come on out for some Christmas cheer!

With the fondest thoughts of you
through this holiday season all of us at
The Matthew 25 Center
want to wish all of you
the Merriest Christmas and
Happy New Year!

Matthew 25 Happenings

September we hosted 12 inmate family members from Monroe and

Lincolnton, NC and Port Allegany PA. We hosted the Baptist men 4
nights while working on the Chapel. October the family members were
from Roxboro and Concord, NC and Jacksonville, Fl. We had 7 family
members and 3 Chapel volunteers. November we had 30 family members
coming in from Douglasville GA, Orlando and Ocala FL, Winston Salem,
Burnsville, Hickory, Ashville and Concord NC. We hosted the Chapel
volunteers 7 nights.

We have had so many wonderful events over the past three months. The BBQ, Belk's
and Quarter Auction fundraisers were great. Thank you everyone for your super
support that includes all the donations that were made.
The Center was able to give 50lbs of food to the Good Shepherd Center in Wilmington.
Thank you King's Chapel, Burgaw Rotary Club, Christian Women United, and Wallace Rotary
Club for allowing us to come and speak.

Kairos inside stayed for their program and Kairos Outside had a Reunion. The
Pender Ministerial Association had a breakfast meeting here. The Burgaw Rotary
came out and toured also.

Several local families came to tour the center and we were glad to have them.
Thank you Mrs. Cooper for the puzzles. Thank you 1687 Foundation and Mr. McFee for all of the
books and Ms. Wood for the books you brought in, also Mrs. Virginia Rivenbark for your books and
Kay Page for donating the books that you authored.
Come take a tour of the Center and bring a friend with you. You'll be glad you did.
Just call 910-259-7133. We can't wait to see you.
A friend of the Center
writes,
What a great blessing
the Matthew 25 House
is! Thanks for all you do
for those who need a
place to stay!
I've never stayed there, but have heard
about your facility from the mom of an
inmate. May God bless you.

As these words are being written thoughts of this week’s
Thanksgiving celebration and the beginning of the
Christmas season fill our hearts and minds. The anticipation
of the next few weeks is something that never gets old to
me no matter how old I get! That’s the scene we are
creating at the center this year.
When families with children visit the center there are two areas that are most
popular; the playground and the playroom, where a child can forget the troubles of
their situation and spend some time being a kid. This year for the first time, the center is included in the Historical Society Christmas Tour of Homes and our decorations
are child-centered. We’ve created a magical forest with trees, animals, children and
play, in the middle of it all is a majestic 12’ tree surrounded by magical scenes and
snow covered hills.
We have guests, of all ages, booked for the next few weeks. Please pray for these
families whose lives are burdened in a way only they can feel; pray that we can meet
their needs and that they can feel the true reason for the season despite the burdens
they carry. The original purpose of The Matthew 25 Center was, and continues to
be, based on providing an opportunity to share Christian love with those serving
sentences on the outside. Among the visions we saw a child getting a chance to
make their future different because they saw Jesus at work.
Thank you for your support this year and, as always, we welcome you to stop
by and see what’s going on!
In His Service,

Will be doing their "One Day with
God" camp here February 7-8 2014.
For more information or if you like to
become involved call 1.866.584.7534

for more information.

Sharon Baucom

